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THE FOUIOLD WITNESS OF THE
C Cllef.

A Sermon for the Times, preached it St. Luke's

Church, Faitr fJaî'en, Vt, July 9,1893.

v ite RV. Jox ANKET L, A.W

(Froit thie Church i lectiî')
The great Amoerican peop leure just now look-

ing anxioisly aroid for h1e C'krch-a Ciuru'clh

which shall combine Ite firilness of Christian
Truti wiIL fixeii and setile'i oriier. Where

siall tLiey find such a Cliirci.pr'serving anieont

traditions tiuianîgedi, and yet inli harimiony wiLit
the Iiglit aind elLture of rî ticrut aimes ? It is

quite avident thait amid Lte ilalbel of multi-
tuldinous Protestant souts, aintradiicting each
otier flaîtly ii tsiutial truhls, noa one stands

forth to Claii ai jît s t preeminraence. Nor catn
this result be a'eomplisied by a platforn "I fel-
oifait ioi' ofsctis ' ; a for this wouald leave Christi-
anuity witiutt, any vital principle wrtit'th cou-
teitling for. The A rie:icanit Churcl of liai e xt
Und fluture teties ut ie-itier tle ROmILan
Cltirch or our wnit. Again I ask, whic/t shall it
ie ?

Every Christianbody aîppiis to the Bible a-s
a witness to the truti of its teiets. But as these
tentets Iliatly conitraliet One another, it is tmanui-
lest that teho iible aiae catirot bu suîc'h a wit-
nosr, or else lte Bible is valuiieess. iesides,
(God is not so chary ofi' revelation la mani as
to letve iimself' withr onlyne wilniess tor even
ini lumanaîti tatitars "l it lte tîto a'tir of av ' or tlhree
wi litesses s1ail11 overy wiord h estalished."

Vory wisely iholidid our loiiuse n is tps t
Chieago in tiH dolaro, thit tie Clitarel lias ai
"sulrel dpsut 't' essental truth ICoit mitiei1
to hmr b, iod, and that titis )ivine "deposit"
to bu preserved amId hantidewl l unitirlired
to Iosterity 'nsists rt exactly floîr (A) llting-,
vi' |.::

1. Tin lMoly flile. :L 'lîe 1holy Creed. 3.
T/te<S'ai''i ,Sau'rîats. i. 'Ie/im red Ministry.

Al lmt' io toso aro of I>iin oriit amii il' qual
auth t/oriy. Ti y coistiliulo the tî tI u fold Wil-
mess ilf lie I ruma iilmbof Christ, aid at itir
mou! t ' tivery ward is establsei "; for tlhey
cianti ntt mi iait eacl otier.

let uts itait bitly exaunaina otut' own'u tiannua,
as î!unlraistmil witi l.hosa o otheVr l , ar tas, to a
faivorable venit on titi part of tese Fouir

inesses of it t 'lir'Fh.
1. Tho lloly liible i ia ertain way t-

od by all (Jlhr'istians, lit lie tai Cuuareb
elvates its own lnliions tta tati authorit'
wit i the inspi'ired Sari pures, places the soîcalle71
"I Aporyphahl '' hiatUs oua ti leîrI with he lie-
brow cantn il t ll'est:amut, tand u' pra'tical-
ly reiiove th Vmmlîaunit f'roim tlue h1anduuls of'iost
tif its hily. The Prtestoant seets ont he otier
Itand givo thie amîost Co ntraditory (arll ofilei
absurd) meaniigs to due wonis t tla Biblo.
in theil hndi la lbeitolites t u/tae tf wa,î whicil
itey can twist in any direction the> îplease.

And, mm-tea'or, thlieue is arisintg atong themtî ai
spirit oi' subservie ay to Gor10 :an rationialismtu,

hichi woili drade ithe Word oft0t toi t level
with human prodmucts, and redl'eo ils inspira-
tlion to a mere piouis and luoetilal elevation of
thoiuight.

'fTle Citurelh of' Eniglaînil, Iowevir, and our
owni,in the XXth Ar ilo of' higion distinetly
declies tle truie doctrine that I" the Chiurchfii is
a Witeas tan eIer ii oflol Wiit," thaIt "il,
is not lauiltî to ortain alythin tltir that is tln-
trary to G.,od's Word wvrit ten, neither to expound
auto piafo i Seriit , t'ai ti be rpiuant to
aiotle', n that "it ilogt it todeerue any
thing against the saio, so besides the samne
ouglut it mit to elto'r'O antythiig to t beliueved

for necessity of Salvation." The testimony is
complote. As the Church is the truc and all-
sufficient witness to the Divine authority of

-aGod's Word written '; so the Bible becomes
in tirn, not the Witness (for that vould bu
reasotiig in L vicious circle), but one of the
Four Witnesses to the truth and auithority of'
the ChUrch.

2. The Creed of the Ciurci is more ancient
even than the written books of the New Testa-
ment, and has corne dowîî n its essentials to us
froi the earliest times. It is contained in the
acts of flic undisputed General Couneils, which

we fully and heartily accept ; and is briefly
suîmmeid up lr our acts Of worship in forins
called thec A n<tles' and the Nicene Creed. The
Roman Chur'chî aiccepts these; but (las !) sie
lias adiled to them within tie last, four centuries,
as oeqial autîhority, (but agaianst the protest
of li alither ChrisiatianS,) the Articles' Of Popo
Pius IV. the new dogmat ofi th lmmaculate
Conception of the B. V. M., with the IasLt and
worst dogia ot' Papal iittillibility, whiich places
all future creeds at the disposat of each indi-
vidtal Pope! The Protestant sects are ail " at
soiaI " on the subjeet of their creeds. Soie, likoe
the Litherans, aecept the A postles' and Nicene,
others lte A postles' only, others iave creeds
anid cfessions of their own manfatre, soine
lave nlo creed at all. Must of thema deny One
or tmore essetitii articles of the true creed, e. g.,

One flaptismi for the Remission of sins."
Our owni position, iowever, is Loo wcll Imown

to bc duibted or isputcd. IL is s I)md up in
Article VIII.: "The Nicene Creed, andi that
whieb is conmnly ealled Lte Apostles' Creed,
ougit, thorouigihly Lo bu reccived anld believed;
for Ltey imay be proved b' m1ost certain waur-
rnits ut iHoly Scripture." Our first two Wit-

osso thterefore agree îmst fully wih ii one
aother, and with the position coisisteitly
maiîtiliai by the Aglicain Chiia rei.

3. Our t iird great Witiness is lie S îerament/s
of the Gospel. The word "I Saîcrannt" is iot
flouid itn the 3ile, ntor was the ntiulmber Of te
sacraments ever exaeiiy tixed or settied in the
Culircih prior Lo lthe t iirtentl century; as de-
fin ed at thi liat on ConferentCe. lit front the
imosti aimeilont times two (2) g rait rites h ave
loomied up11 in thu 'hiCih, ais pre-emîiinent aibove
aill o0thiers, viz.: Iloly Baptis, and the Hol
E'uclarist. These are " goierally (generiter)
ltessajry ta SaIvatioui," Litey hive " ania outward
aid visible signti of an iniward grace given intito
us," aid they were ordained by Chist lanself."
TIhey stand preferred above all other Sacra-
Imlents aimd rites as a Divine WiItss o the Ifoly
CatholicChreb. and are aLn esseittiail part i' its
work. Let is see how ticy aire reieived.

(a) I[oly ilatiiisi. lbet weeni ourselves aind
the Roan aî Ciulchi there is to dilerenec on tii s
point. Alil brainies of the i oly Catholie

itluch are fu11lly aigrecIl wi t h regard to the
doct rn aid iattuer of Ioly Biaîptisim ; though

lie lMast and West arc dividei as to the mode of
its ai nuiIlistration, whielh is a non-essenîtial
point. But. whien we look at the Protestant
sects, whlat a jafrgon eo nfusion saintes ais 1
Somile amtit ohts tL îptisum, others stotitly
deny thir right. Sîie iisist on inuersion ais
essottial, oth leus sprinkling, others still adî mit
ay mode. The Lutherans fully beliere and
teach lapLismal Regoneration aid the Camîp-
bellites pirofess belie ii il. But nearly all the
seets deny titis essential, scriptural truth, caon-
Iundî reee.tion witl Conversion, reduce
Baptism t at eipty rito and Ceremony, a mere
ticaLtio oil little 10es to sointliig oir otler-
I know not whbait i

It liairdly neetd bc said litat the Anglican
t'hirch in iier doctrinte of ioly Baptis m is in
fail hiarimony with the IIolya Bible and wviti ail
ot lier branches of tite trac Church.

(b) But when we cmte to the other Domîini-
cal Saeraient there is eveni greaiter confusion.
Thl RZomanî'î Chureh refuses anc-hlif of it to lier

laity ; and explains lier doctrine .of the nature
of the Real Presence by a philosophical figment
based upon the exploded philosophy of the pa-
gan Aristotle. The Protestant sects in losing
the truc Ministry have lost with it the truc
Sacrament, whîich can only be conferred by a
truc Priesthood. The Lutherans indeed teach
and believe in a Real Presence, which they ex-
plain by a theory of Ubiquity, which borders
dangerously on the very confines of heresy.
Yet for all this they have not the Sacranent :
and most of the seots hold and teach, the Zwing.
lian doctrine, whichi makes their unconsecrated
bread and wine (or Home other ffuid) a bare
memorial that their Lord las died.

The doctrine of our Church, as set forth in
our admirable Liturgy and Catechism, com-
bines, as in other matters, "Evangelic Truti
with Apostolie Order."

WiLh regard to the minor Sacraments of the
Chureh, the Romait Chureh exalts them to ain
undue equality with the two great Dominical
Sacranents; while the sects utterly ignore
themti.

4 The Sacred Ministry of the Chturch, styled
in our " fDeclaration " Ée Historie Episcopate."
It was by this Ministry that the inspired books
of th Newv Testaient were writtei ; and their
successors in office have prese rved them for the
use of the Church. In their Couneils the truc
canon of' Seripture has been determined. The
Roman Churcli appears to have preserved its
succession unbroken. But above ils Bishops iL
has placel in latter days a " supreme " and
" infiliblu" Riuer, to whose will ail Orders o
the Ministry are crîtirely subject. This is not
the Order of the Chureh taught in Holy Scrip-
turc, er necepted by the whole Church for the
firsi thotusand yeaus of its existence. Going ta
the oter extrene, the Protestant sacts have
rjeected the Apostolie Ministry of the Church.
The Church of Sweden and the Moravian Church
have preserved their Episcopate; disputed by
soine, though I thini without sufficient groutnd.
luit all oLlier Protestant bodies have net up for
themselves self-appointed ministers, whose (lay)
Baptisi k isndeed valid, vhen rightly perfornced,
but whose other acts lack the sanction of lawful
authority aîccepted by the Ciurch.

The Anglican Charch justly claims a truc and
laîwiful Episcopate. The greatest iheologian o
lthe century, Dr. Ignavtis von Doilinger, said

of it at the Boin Conference (Sept. 15th, 18-14) :
" I have li înanner of doibt as to the validity
of the Episeopal succession in the English
Churît'ci." And ie imnediately added these re-
marlable w'ords : " Circumstances occurred in
flic Western Citurch befoire the Reformation
calculated to raise flr more serious doubts as to
lthe unmbrokien succession and the validity of'
iany ordinations " [i.e., Roman] "l than any-

thiiig w'hich lias been alleged against Englisli
Oradena" And the Orientals wiho were present
exprvei their satisfaction iwith is Aconchusion.

We sec then how impregnable are the claims
of Lite Anglican Church. of whici by God's
gratc we are nembers, to bc the truc and lawful
Bride of Christ. H1er Ilistorie Episcopate " is
lthe Sacred Ministry of the Church; for the
Priesthood and Di anLato, while essential to the
well bein of the Citurch, are not essential to iLs
beiny ; for the Bishops could malke Priests and
Deacons at any tinte, but aill the Priests and
Deacons in the world could never make a Bishop.
The Pie-sthood and Diacnite are delegated to
faitilful men by the Apostolate and Episcopate,
who received thema from Christ Himself, and
iold tieit as " a saCreld deposit."

The Saered Ministry of the Chturch is given
by God to mainot otfored by mat ta Godl.
To conceive of any " historie episcopate " other
than the Apostolie SuPcession would cause ai

Nibce dissolved in tears " ta burst into peals
tif inexingaishabie laugiter." The very
thouglht is too absurd for utterance. Yet the
teri ia well chosea ta guard against any


